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7 of 7 review helpful Not one of my favorites By CLo I am huge Gerri Hill fan and have read most of her books This 
one though falls a little short in my opinion The story revolves around two charcters Jo and Kelly both in their mid 30s 
and both professors at a college Jo has been cheated on and left by her long time lover and refuses to let anyone get 
close to her Kelly is an athlete writer who has a reputat College professor Johanna Marshall swore she would never 
fall in love again She especially did not want to become involved with someone who has a reputation as an extreme 
womanizer someone like Kelly Sambino But on a hot summer night Jo finds herself unable to resist Kelly What 
follows is something Jo would like very much to quickly forget Embarassed after their night of passion Jo hopes she 
will never have to see Kelly again However when Fall classes begin Jo From the Author I started writing One Summer 
Night in June of 1994 And it was hot especially after having spent the last few years in the mountains of Colorado The 
softball team in One Summer Night is a tribute to the city league team I labored on every Monda 
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